
Westbrook High School PTSO  
ZOOM Meeting Minutes 

November 9, 2020 
 
Attending:  Kelly Catlin, Kim Esposito, Samile Keeler, Tara Winch (Principal), Allison Ciarcia 
(joined late), Loretta Wallace (joined late) 
 
Call to Order: 
Meeting was called to order at 7:06 p.m. by K. Catlin. 
.   
Introductions and Officers:   
 President:  Kelly Catlin  
 Treasurer:  Kim Esposito 
 Secretary:  Samile Keeler 
 Principal:    Tara Winch 
 Student Rep:  Andrew Livingstone (not in attendance) 

Board of Education Liaison:  Mike Esposito (not in attendance)  
 
Secretary's Report: 
Upon a motion by K. Esposito, seconded by K. Catlin, it was unanimously vote to 
approve the September 21, 2020 meeting minutes as submitted.     
 
Treasurer's Report: 

 K. Esposito presented the treasurer’s report, and noted that she has been trying to get 
new members to join.  She reported that currently, PTSO has 55 families and 7 
teachers.   

 K. Esposito reported that all but one umbrella had sold, and she is likely to buy the 
remaining one.   

 Outstanding expenses, K. Esposito noted, include the scholarship, teacher appreciation 
week and custodian appreciation lunch; she noted that there are currently more 
anticipated expenses than income.  Members discussed that there is some flexibility in 
the expenses, which can be discussed at a later time.  In order to help, T. Winch offered 
that she would make her donation as she has historically done.   
 

Principal's Report/Teacher’s Update:    
T. Winch reported as follows: 

 Notifications were sent out that schools were closed for 14 days due to COVID-19.  She 
explained that the original distance learning schedule had been implemented this year, 
but they were since able to institute a new program to include more school time.  She 
stated that the new schedule and opportunities associated with it were sent out to 
students and families, and she has received a positive response from families so far.  
She stated that the new schedule allows for more instructional time and opportunities for 
teacher/student interactions, and club meetings.  She noted that 14 days would be 
complete the upcoming Friday and she was hopeful that in person schooling would 
resume Monday the 16th.   

 Valley Regional High School has gone to distance learning until November 30th. 
 Drama production is going forward.  Ms. Malafronte has ordered two different scripts 

designed for remote presentation, and they are striving to keep the momentum. 
 Junior PSAT’s and Senior SAT’s were achieved, including make-ups, thanks to great 

organization and planning from the Guidance Department. 



 School pictures and make-ups were also accomplished prior to quarantine.  Senior 
pictures are being re-planned. 

 Spirit week was planned, and is scheduled to kick off with pajama day on Monday the 
16th.   

 Quarter 1 closed and Quarter 2 started November 9th.  Grades are set to be final 
November 13th, and everything will be forwarded to Harbor News ASAP. 

 K. Catlin expressed concerns about Thanksgiving coming up.  She was worried that 
moving everything indoors presents a major issue.  K. Esposito stated that she heard of 
units that eradicate the air using UV light, and Mike Esposito plans to take that 
information to the Board of Education.  K. Catlin responded that the UV will only kill what 
the light touches.    

 
Committee Activities/Fundraisers: 

Sunshine Committee:  T. Winch was not aware of any new babies expected.   
 
Script Cards:  K. Esposito reported that no order forms had been received back; 
however, Westbrook Youth & Family Services is sending out the Script Card information 
to people who want to make donations so they can buy the cards through them.  She 
also indicated that Project Graduation can buy cards for their raffle.  Due dates for Script 
Card orders are 11/16 and 12/1. 
 
Midterms/Final Snacks – Class Breakfasts:  T. Winch recalled that there were no final 
exams last year; and students were given extra learning time instead, which was useful 
in achieving the curriculum.  She stated that no decision had been made about moving 
away from the exams.  She added that rather than seeing that students can cram for 
exams, colleges are looking for more collaborative efforts from students, including things 
like research and presentations.  She anticipated a decision regarding exams would be 
made by Thanksgiving.   
 
It was suggested that it might be prudent to hold off to the warmer months to hold class 
breakfasts so they can be held outdoors.  With uncertainty due to COVID-19, members 
decided to table scheduling and discussion of class breakfasts to a later date.   

 
Teacher Appreciation Week/Custodian Lunch:  A. Ciarcia said that she’d be happy to 
do the custodian lunch.  T. Winch noted that things change month to month.  Members 
also agreed to table this discussion to a later date.   
  
Website Updates:  K. Esposito commended Cathy Benzi on the great job she is doing 
with the website.     

 
New Business: 
 

Fundraisers/Umbrella Sale Updates:  Previously discussed. 
 

Requests for Donations:  K. Esposito requested suggestions from T. Winch for what 
the teachers can use.  T. Winch replied that things are so up in the air, teachers really 
are just eager to get back to teaching in school.   
 
 
Finally, K. Esposito informed members that a virtual tree lighting on the green would be 
held December 6th at 5:00 p.m. 



 
ADJOURNMENT 
With no further business before it, the regular meeting of the WHS PTSO was adjourned at 
approximately 7:47 p.m.  The next meeting is set for January 11, 2021. 
 
Respectfully submitted, 
 
 
 
 
Samile Keeler 
Secretary 
                


